
Software Engineer / Mobile App Development
iOS, Android (m/f)
As a Digital Native, developing simple, technological solutions for complex exercises delights
you. With your focus on design and user experience you are ready to shape tomorrow’s app-de‐
velopment. Whether it is iOS or Android, your expertise in mobile app programming never cea‐
ses to convince. As a team player, you enjoy agile working within innovative processes using
different creative methods.

Insiders Technologies is one of the most successful IT companies in Germany. We accompany
our customers on their way to becoming a digital company – with innovative software for intelli‐
gent input management and modern customer communication. Through research collaborations
and the exchange of experience in the market, we ensure the innovative strength of our compa‐
ny. We offer our employees a wide range of development opportunities and long-term career
prospects. In interdisciplinary teams we work with modern methods such as design thinking or
scrum and create scope for our own ideas. Exciting team events and joint sports activities also
help to balance out the daily work routine.

Data protection for applicants
At https://www.insiders-technologies.de/en/home/privacy-policy-hr we will inform you in
detail about the processing of your personal data.

Your tasks
Development of complex applications for
smartphones
Design and development of user-friendly,
native, white-label-apps
Diversified programming tasks using mo‐
dern methods like scrum or design thin‐
king
Close collaboration with customers and
fellow colleagues in self-organized, interdi‐
sciplinary teams

Your profile
University degree in informatics, business
or media informatics, or comparable quali‐
fications
Experience in realizing mobile applicati‐
ons for iOS and/or Android
Sound knowledge in a higher pro‐
gramming language, ideally Objective-C,
Java, C# or C++
Strong creativity and innovative, custom‐
er-focused way of thinking
Knowledge of German language (B2)

www.insiders-technologies.de/Karriere
bewerbung@insiders-technologies.de
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